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WOMKX nLL, PLAYIXG AX

KVKB INCREASING PART

IX' PIBLIC AFFAIRS.

The visit of Mrs. Franklin D.

Roo.se vit, v/if\u25a0; of the President,

to North Carolina, where she wl!,
be the honor guest of the stalwart'
citizens of the Eastern section of,

the Stau, at Wallace, is more evi-.
dence of the part women are !
playing ia public affairs. Like

her distinguished husband, Mrs.

Roosevelt utilizeseg every oppor-

tunity to meet and mingle with

people and her many visits to the j
State are evidence of Tier keen I
appreciation for North Carolina,,
where bliu in always given a hear-
ty welcome.

Therefore, the gathering sched-
uled for Wallace on Friday, with

the First Lady as the guest of(
honor, gives ine a long-postponed

opportunity to commend the par t j
that women gem-rally have in

civic and political functions. Noj
longer do they just attend ban-

i|u ts and'ipplaud words of mere
m-n; they now have an active

I'iiii in l lie arrangements and
?ie I !>. { risponsibiliti-s. And,

Hk »»? :i< ' 'f.'ir' ii's an- having a
v.; - I -«hi <? effect on tli'S'; affairs.
Tl tlia' keep order in th?
Ii r !?\u25a0 \u25a0?ii ' oft c \u25a0 -ire truly exc-rcM-

nij.' .1 hen ?{<\u25a0 i:! effect on public
nctivi'ies nt .v.'ty character.

T'i \u25a0 pari Ih i' women are play-|
it l -', in it.'-jnil af.iirs is no l>itt'-»-\u25a0
? vi'!. i: ? ? f id f... records of j
?nr ytvi.L iiconvention:'.
In »his ciiiiK .-?i.,>n. it is interes'.-

I
in-; tu ao: ? il it at h Democratic

i
X.ition,:i (/.. .>eat or. of 1912?the.
Ii ' ;;i-l by Presi ient Roos;-

vi'll ? ... ty only tv/o worn a
<le|i-gates. I'u' :r the convention
"? H''s2, v.'l.it!i nominated our,

il'u. t;ii)us Pi ..si leal, t!ure
-'<is women (I -leg;!:. 'i a*id more
at Pln'ad ?Iphia in 19.'i6. And

«*V'.ryon'! c(uu,.dori tha. th« pres-

ence of Hi:- Hr ? women who are
I i fi .s in Hi,, affairs of their re-
fpective s< I'-P. haa i»r ant more
?'» : !y a--1 1 pl '.uar.t t;a'ing'3
naf!o.nu| i?: | ,-. 4.

If ' ; ? ,11
.. ?\u25a0 our ioiri-

ii/ I ,
j ? ? f \u25a0»'?« A ? v.:i :<* 'i (n-af-

' 1 \u25a0 i Mr \a -ii-fy of übiliti s

M- |
"\u25a0 'i l;y WO-

i *i. a*.'" r i >::y i! t ... limit.i: ion.;
?' \u25a0' ich v mv i har . ? i-ixijc of the
oo(i!iiVi of 'vnar:: h our (\u25a0a»ii«-r 1

;i.v now overcome.
I'xccpt for an a,; j lady from

Georgia wli(, held office for on:
(?treiiuwiial day, no woman had I
been eitlnr appointed or elected,
to the United States Senate until'
th- autumn of mi. when Arkan-
sas "lected the widow of a states-
man to succeed her husband for
the- un'»xpit ?<[ term. Since, that
<iislinguiah<v| |.-tdy, Senator Ha'.-
tie Carav/ay, h a» b-en elected in
h.r own right and is now serving
with honor. Hep daily presence
in tho Senate is an inspiration to
her colleagues. In addition to 1 be-
ing chairman of a committee
the Committee on Enrolled Bills

she als (J serves o n the Commit-
tees on Agriculture and Forestry,
iJommerce uid the library. It
is medliiss# to say that she beur3
lur share of Senatorial respon-
sibilities.

In the I{>u»9 of Representa-
tives nry a iitimhi'r of active wo-
men who nr-iit their oJit..s. It.:

ih ?> a - cry from th.- fu? re ore- i
ai., I i" I?!"I ft.-, i ? ri . j

i i Ii ?' v/omeii to the Nation-
al legislature.

i But whether serving in public;
office, at a desk, in the home or

on the farm, women are proving

their right to assume greater re-

sponsibilities and have greater

recognition. And the visit of Mrs.
t

. Iloose viIt to North Carolina,

where the First Lady will mingle

with Carolina women who are
.first in the hearts of their «om-

. munities, is more evidence of the'
' part women hav? and deserve n j
' our affairs, national, state and

local.
' -By SENATOR R. R. REYNOL

?By SENATOR
R R. REYNOLDS. I

Saturday Last Day For
Work Sheets Aerial
Photos To Be Taken. 1

i
Saturday, June 12 is the final',

' date on which work sheets will |
be accepted for co-operating with j

I tlv: 1937 Soil Conservation Pro- ,
gram. All farmers who intend to

participate in the program this j
'year and who have not filled out j
a work sheet should do so by

1Saturday.

1 From the looks of the tobacoj;
' crop no"/ many farmers will not j
be able to plant the acreage to ]

?tobacco that they intended toj,
plant, and tlureby coulj partici-J

' pate in th.' program and tarn a \u25a0
payment which would come in !

| very nicely in carrying on their i
: farming operations for ly&S.

Compliance.

I We do not know at this dat ?

1 just when we will start checking

i the farms lor compliance with
! the Soil Conservation Program.

'W: an- hoping to be able to U'<

this year, for the first time i<

this work, aeriai photographs.
The majority Siokes county has

already been photographed and 1

understand that the engineers

1 will b.' in this county within the

1 next day or so to do some work

1 before the final enlargements ar:

' made. The use of aerial photo-

! graphs where they have beea
: tried cut, have proven v< ry sue-
ccFsful aad has materially reduc-

'ed the cost of compliance. Witli

j th:se photographs it is possibn

|ioi- us to r.iak: maps of each
( far:'-:, the location oi'.

fisl-la, roads and other objects j
and to determine the acreage in I
each field. As this work pro,,- j
ri sses, mot'; will be said about

it.

Committeemen To Be Licrh'il-
Instructions have been received

\u25a0in regard to the election of coin-

jmunity and county committee-
; men to carry on the Soil Conser-
vation Program for another year.

These committeemen will be elect-

ed in the different townships be-

tween now and the first of July.
Every farmer who participated |

in the program last year and!
j t hose who have signed work I
sheets this year, will be eligible i
to vote in electing the committe- J
men for their respective town-

ships.

SEARS.

Monument Erected

W. R. Stovall of Lawsonville
was here today and reported the |
erection of the monument to Mr.

and Mrs. Silas Dillon near Smith- ,

town chapel. Mr. Stovall extends
thanks to all who contributed to j
tho erection of the shaft, espc- (
ciaHy to Rev. J. A. Joyce and L-

L. Zi Iftr.

At Madison CCC Camj>
June 18.

i
i |

Reidsville, June 8? Mr. E. Y.

Floyd, Head Field Officer of the

agricultural adjustment adminis-
tration and State Extension To-

bacco Specialist, will deliver the
principal address at the field

Demonstration of Erosion Con-
I
trol practices on the Madison
Soil Conservation Project area,

to be held at the CCC camp at

I Madison, on Friday, June 18, at

1:30 P. M.

Ths program that has been ar-

ranged by the Madison project'

staff in co-operation with Mr. F.!
S. Walker, County agent of Rock-i
ingham County, will consist of

Several short talk 9by agricul-
tural leaders of the State and be

followed by a short trip to the

farms of some of the co-operators
of the Soil Conservation Service,

to see some of the Erosion con-

trol practices that have been

established on these farms.
For those who may desire to

inspect the camp, before or after

the main program, tours of tin

camp have been arranged by

Lieutenant Summercl, Command-

jing Officer.

I Mr. E. Y. Floyd, as a tobacco
farmer, who is practicing erosion

jcontrol 0 n his farm, will have a

; very worth while message for a'l I

I interested in tobacco growing. All'
jfaimeis and business men of!

i Rockingham and Stokes coun'.i'f?i
are invited to attend this field |
meeting as guests of tho State

Extension Service.

SOIL CONSERVATION
SERVICE.

Mrs. Fag-g-'s
Anniversary

At their pretty home on Rural

I Hall road out from Winston-
Salem Sunday evening Mr. and

Mrs. A. J. Fagg, former Danbury

residents, tendered a few of their
Danbury friends a -'.inner. Th-j

occasion was Mrs. Fogg's birth-
day, and as she showered her

ftleu is with delicious things tr

eat and a cordial welcome, they

showered her with felicitations
'ind good wishes, and their ap-

, puliation and thanks for a moit

jpleasant evening.

I Those present were Mr an: 1
! Mrs. Fagg, Mr. and Mrs. James
B. Joya:, Harvey Fagg, Mrs. S.

P. Christian, Mrs. N E. Pepper,
Mrs. N. E. Wa'l. Miss Janie

Martin.

Sunday Baseball

Walr.ut Cove will meet the
strong Hartman team at Danbury

Sunday in a regular League
game, it being the game King

| won that Walnut Cove protested
on the ground that they used a

| player who did not live in the

j county and therefore violated a

| League rule. The managers of

Walnut Cove and Hartman have

reached an agreer.iont to play
the game over-

There will be plenty of excite-

ment here Sunday when Jonah
! Easter leads his team upon the
\ field against Jesse Booth's strong

Hartman team.
Game called at 3:00 P. M.

When Malthus predicted the

eventual overproduction of the

earth he dij not forsee the auto-
mobile ira. ,

THE DAXDUKY HLPOUTKB

Mrs. Dr. Joyce !
Critically 111

i

The good wishes, the sincere
sympathy and the prayers of her

Danbury friends go out to Mrs.

Dr. C. W. Joyce of Fletcher,
Okla. She is critically ill with

several strokes of paralysis, is

unconscious and speechless. This

was formerly Cora Petree, a Dan-
bury girl, and a fine, splendid

girl. She was visited for several

weeks lately by her father, N. O.

'<Petree of Danbury, who has re-
turned from her bedside.

| Free verse is probably so called
I

because it is usually free from

rhyme and sense.
j
I

A prognosticator says we are

to have a cool summer. Bad news

for the fur industry.

One blessing conferred by radio j
is that some speeches have been .

limited to 15 minutes

I
AfUr weeding the garden one ,

may get that kink out of his

back by whitewashing the ceiling.

Hints for Homemakers
By Jane Rogers

y :V. I
SERVKD alow, seasoned tonr-l-

juice or canni <1 Hawaiian piiio
apple juiee atv rivals for lii'.-M niac-
in the realm of (listliiKuisiliwl;i;ip«-

tizers Bui have you ever server
tomato and pineapple Jillo* In <oi».

blnatlon? Here i:i a combination o
two fnie«s that will t'i'hl*
the palate and wpi«t the nppetit,- ot

' your ino: t <!M( runinatinf! ptiesi I:
is appropriately named
Cocktail. To prf|-arp servni;.'. f'«

| six. mix two cups e.mn.-d llau.iilii;
pineapple jaiee, one cup unaiiulter

r ateil tomato ju'.c.' and the jtiiee ol
two lemons Chill and shake well
before serving.

« ? # ?

? Ever*." wnmat; lik"s to have a list
of easily t.reparvd main disii-'s from
which to choose on those thiys «vln t

she Una but n few nitnut>-s to p

\u25a0 lu the kilii'en prepurirts; ilia; .?!

Nothing co'ilt' !»>? 'lion- iuiti.-'laetoiy
at such a tii. this iv :;> ? !'.>t

' panned oystjrs Ivuln oiip pint <?

oysters, place in a ltei \ v fr> u>.-t p .i

J uud cook ovei n low fire iiiitil tii-
edges curl Add f.ir.r tablosporn.
butter, two tnlile.- poolis lemon j-iid

[ and pepper and salt to toste Hriti"
to u h lil Serve on hot toast, nam
Ish with lemon.

1
~

J

STUART
Theater

Stuart, Virginia
! Friday and Saturday, June 11-12

"Lawless Riders"
. - Ken Maynard

Also Serial and Comedy.

I
Sunday Only, June 13

"Midnight Court"
Ann Dvorak ?John Lite!

, Also 2-Reel Vitagraph Short.

1 Monday and Tuesday, June 14-15

"Sing Baby Sing"
Alice Faye Adolphe Menjou

Also 2-Reel Fox Comedy.

15c and 25c.

Wednesday and Thursday,

I June 16 and 17.

"Ready, Willing and
Able."

Ruby Heeler ?Leo Dixon

Also News and Comedy.
15c. and 30c.

1 ;
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I SAVE! SAVE?
j: It is not what you make that counts in life, it is WHAT

YOU SAVE.

State Planters Bank
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

offers you a wonderful opportunity to save. We will
pay you a liberal amount of interest, compounded twice
a year. We issue

TIME CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
paying you a liberal interest. See us. Your money is

insured against loss of any kind. Don't carry your
funds in your pocket, or hide thera where fire, moth or
rust may corrupt, or where thieves may break through
and steal.

STATE PLANTERS BANK
Walnut Cove, N. C.

Membe r of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
United States Depository.

\u25a0MHnHBHHHBHHI

Send your Job Work
to the Reporter Office

I?7 1?7 :?; : : ?
New Brazil Nut Cookie Recipes

i ?\u25a0

Remove Butterscotch Cookies from Baking Sheet Shortly AfCsr
Removing from Oven. Let Them Cool On a Rack.

THIN nut cookies are in great \u25a0 1

demand, particularly in homes Brazil Nut and ButterscotcU
brightened by young children. r«nki«Running in and out of the house vouiues

all day, burning up energy with 1-2cup butter 2 teaspoons
every step, youngsters constantly

j
. baking

ask for-something to eat Actu- \rown suear P°wderally they need frequent 'ireluel- oroun sugar r
teaspoon

ing". A new kind of cookie, 2 eggs, well sa it
crunchy and brown, is the treat beaten l cups
of treats for them. 1 1-4 cups chopped

Butterscotch cookies are rich in flour Brazil nuts
energy elements as well as being

.....
.

delightfully flavored. There are Melt butter, stir in sugar and
a dozen and one ways to make mix well. Stir in beaten eggs,
them. But the liberal use of Sift flour with baking pow-
eround Brazil nuts in the recipe der and salt, add nuts and
pictured as detailed below repre- stir into first mixture. Drop,

sents a pleasant departure from by teaspoonfuls onto a cookie
routine preparation. The nuts in sheet, greased with an un-
this instance are an important salted fat, and bake in a slow
Dart of the batter, not just some- oven, 325 degrees F., about
thine that is casually added. One fifteen minutes. Remove from
caution to observe in baking is- pan after cookies have cooled
to remove them from the baking half a minute,

sheets before they have cooled
,

and hardened.
Braill Nut Macaroon Cookies salt gradually. Add ground Bra-

... zil nuts and drop by teaspoon-
-2 egg whites 1-4 teaspoon salt fulg on an un grease{ j baking
1-2 cup sugar 1 cup ground sheet. Bake in a moderate oven,

Brazil nuts 350 degrees F., 15 to 20 minutes,
Beat egg whites until foamy until lightbrown. Remove from

but not dry. Beat in sugar and pans at once.

AIR-CONDITIONED

<7 TIE
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